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Abstract 
 
Values are the organization-specific features determining the way of thinking, behaviors and responses to the events. 
Corporate values are the criteria which determine the boundaries on actions and decisions. At the same time, 
corporate values represent the quality of products and services, company performance, organizational behavior and 
corporate identity. This study is about whether the managers use the concept of strategic value during the strategic 
management process. Therefore, websites of the universities related with Higher Education Council have been 
analyzed. The relationship between public universities and the private universities in terms of the corporate values 
has been taken into consideration. As a result of the analysis of the websites and through the method of content 
analysis, the study has been carried out by reaching to the fact that 39% of private universities and 79% of public 
universities have corporate values. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Recently, the question of how to implement and operationalize values in organizations has received 
increasing attention in the corporate strategic planning. Variations in defining how values, norms, beliefs 
and policies are diffused through organizations enabled the emergence of institutionalizations (Scott, 
1987). The main issue is to develop management systems capable of integrating the moral dimension of 
egies, policies, and procedures (Wieland, 
2005).  
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Both knowledge and innovation are the major factors in a modern knowledge-based industry. Also, 
these concepts are far more important than any other concepts such as land or labor. Therefore, an 
effective management of knowledge-based assets has become the key element of the success, especially 
in the knowledge-based industries (Quinn et al., 1996). 
 
Various research studies in the field of higher education in Turkey have been carried out and the 
have dealt with the 
strategic plan investigations because universities have their unique and dynamic structures rather than 
other organizations. In YODEK Directory (Yodek, 2006.2007), it is indicated that a higher education 
institution determines its main values and policies during the strategic planning process. In the 
identification of corporate objectives and institutional evaluations (self-evaluation,-SWOT-environmental 
assessment) occur as the basis of mission, vision and the values. When the subject matter is competitive 
success, it can be said that it depends less on the strategic allocation of physical and financial resources, 
and more on strategic management of intellectual capital. Traditional accounting measures are inadequate 
for determining real corporate value in the knowledge- based economy because intangible assets often 
represent more than two-third of corporate value (Van Buren, 1999). 
 
The person who has requested a service is affected by the relations with other people and the value 
system including attitudes, beliefs and desires. Corporates need the basic principles and values while 
providing services and executing stakeholder relationships. This study is about whether the managers of 
the organizations use the concept of strategic value during their strategic management process or not.  In 
order to carry out this study, web sites of the universities have been visited by the authors and strategic 
plans have been analyzed also their mission-vision statements have been taken into consideration. 
Although there are a number of studies dealing with missions, visions or any other organizational 
statements, this study differs from the way that it not only uses a comprehensive data through content 
analysis method but also covers all of the Turkish universities having at least an official web site. 
 
2. Literature Review  
 
Organizations generally present their mission, vision and other special statements on their web sites, 
but these are often placed in different areas and 
and Myrmel, 2006). Organizational capital embedded in routines, procedures, information systems can 
help filter information and organizational sense making (Galbraith, 1977), prevent organizations from 
repeating mistakes (Garvin, 1993) and thus enhance corporate value. Company value can be generated by 
all good relations with other participants in the environment external to the company, such as its 
customers, suppliers and other groups (Tseng and Goo, 2005). Organizations create value, and most of 
them include some kind of value statements either explicitly or implicitly on their websites, but value 
expressions are not only obscure but also conflicting (Stevens, 1994). A possible structure for corporate 
value system consists of three value categories. The first value category is core values describing the 
attitude and character of an organization such as honesty, integrity, openness, and impartiality the second 
value category is duty values that the organization has voluntarily chosen to subscribe to, beyond laws 
and regulations. The last one consists of consequential values being end impacts of organizational 
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Strategic planning process deals with the definition of organizations direction. Also, it implies making 
decision egic plans have the 
answer of these three facts: what is done, for whom it is done and how it is performed. Moreover, 
strategic plans can differentiate in terms of their size and shape but at least all of them should have these 
components: a mission statement indicating the reason of existence of the organization, a vision statement 
defining the future position of organization, values statement including core beliefs, a SWOT analysis, 
competitive advantage -term strategic objectives and 
financial assessment allowing the organization to gain the control itself (Olsen, 2012).  
 
When strategic planning arrived on the scene in the mid-1960s, corporate leaders embraced it as the 
one best way to devise and implement strategies that would enhance the competitiveness of each business 
unit. As we know now, planning has not exactly worked out that way. This confusion lies at the heart of 
the issue: the most successful strategies are visions, not plans (Mintzberg, 1994). Strategic planning is 
designed to help public and non-profit organizations respond effectively to their new situations. It 
concerns the organizations  mandates, mission and product or service level and mix, cost, financing, 
management or organizational design. Strategically planning can help the organizations about the issues 
of clarifying the future directions, creating defensible decisions, solving major problems and thinking 
strategically (Bryson, 1988). 
 
3. Methodology 
 
This study has been designed as a descriptive one in which the obtained data are analyzed in terms of 
the content analysis method. The study covers the public and private universities related with Turkish 
Higher Education Council. Primarily, on the basis of the purpose of the study, public and private 
universities in Turkey are questioned in the context of their corporate values. For this purpose, through 
the websites of public and private universities, corporate values have been identified in their strategic 
planning. Differences and similarities have been identified by using the method of content analysis.  
 
For the examination of the corporate values of the institutions, public and private universities of 
Higher Education Council were included in the study. The population of the study was all of the 
universities t 
preferred. There are 169 universities in Turkey and 103 of them are public universities and the rest are the 
private universities.  The data have been collected via the web sites of the universities; hence web site 
addresses of these universities have been obtained from the web site of Higher Education Council. 
Thanks to the websites and endless internet opportunities, corporate values of the universities which 
already have their strategic plans have been analyzed. The universities, not having a strategic plan but 
having the mission/vision and value concepts in their web sites, have also been analyzed in this study. All 
of the public universities have an official web site, but it is seen that 5 of 66 private universities 
have any official web site.  
 
4. Findings 
 
The problem of legitimacy in determining the strategy has led the emergence of concepts like mission, 
vision and corporate values. In the light of Turkish literary analysis it was identified that mission and 
vision concepts of the universities at the institutional level were taken into consideration, but the 
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corporate values were neglected. Corporate values should be addressed because of the fact that they occur 
as the complementary and supporting feature of the mission and vision concepts. Therefore, corporate 
values occurring as the key element for legitimacy were included to the study.  
 
Private and public  official web sites were analyzed and the obtained data from these sites 
were taken into consideration in terms of the content analysis method. Different values were come out 
from both types of universities in separately. All of these values were counted and tabulated in view of 
their repetition. When the process of accessing the web sites is completed, 23 private universities and 67 
public universities which have their corporate values have been taken into account. According to the 
results, a total of 103 different corporate values were found and included to the study. Through the 
frequency distributions, one can see the universities of which the frequency levels are more than 1 are 
regarded important because the corporate values have been concerned more frequently. 
 
Table 1. Corporate Values Regarded Important in Both Type of Universities 
No Corporate Values Private University Public university 
1 Academic Freedom 0,020725 0,015927 
2 Student Orientedness 0,036269 0,021615 
3 Equality 0,020725 0,010239 
4 Rationalism 0,010363 0,011377 
5 Innovation 0,062176 0,046644 
6 Creativity 0,020725 0,037543 
7 Participation 0,046632 0,058020 
8 Environmental Awareness 0,020725 0,036405 
9 Scholarship 0,025907 0,035267 
10 Social Responsibility 0,046632 0,032992 
11 Transparency 0,010363 0,048919 
12 Paying Attention to Quality 0,020725 0,029579 
13 Adhering to the principles of Ataturk 0,020725 0,029579 
14 Universality 0,025907 0,018203 
15 Perfectionism 0,031088 0,021615 
16 Sharing 0,010363 0,023891 
17 Reliability 0,010363 0,018203 
18 Tolerance and Respect for Thoughts 0,020725 0,017065 
19 Continuous Development and Improvement 0,015544 0,01934 
20 Life-long Training and Learning 0,015544 0,010239 
21 Respect for Ethical Values 0,010363 0,026166 
 Total 0,502589 0,568828 
 
All of the corporate values which the frequency levels of both public and private universities are more 
than 1 and are regarded important can be seen in Table 1. These given values are academic freedom , 
student orientedness , equality , rationalism , innovation , creativity , participation , 
environmental awareness , scholarship , social responsibility , transparency , paying attention to 
quality , adhering to the principles of Ataturk , universality , perfectionism , sharing , reliability , 
tolerance and respect for thoughts , continuous development and improvement , life-long training and 
learning  and lastly respect for ethical values .  
 
When the Table 1 is analyzed, it can easily be seen that student orientedness (0,036269) , innovation 
(0,062176) , social responsibility (0,046632)  and perfectionism (0,031088)  values of private 
universities are more than the public ones. Likewise creativity (0,037543) , participation (0,058020) , 
environmental awareness (0,036405)  scholarship (0,035267)  values are higher in public 
universities. In figure 1, comparison of corporate values can also be seen. 
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   Fig. 1: Comparison of Private and Public  
 
In table 2, we can see the corporate values of which frequency values are less than 1 in both private 
and public universities. Both type of universities of which the frequency value is less than 1 are indicated 
in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Corporate Values Regarded NOT Important in Both Type of Universities 
No Corporate Values Private University Public university 
1 Teamwork 0,010363 0,006826 
2 Fairness 0,005181 0,01934 
3 Human Orientedness 0,005181 0,01479 
4 Equality of Opportunity 0,005181 0,007964 
5 Providing Job Satisfaction 0,005181 0,006826 
6 Scientific Productivity 0,005181 0,001138 
7 Corporate Identity 0,005181 0,001138 
8 Discipline 0,005181 0,001138 
9 Autonomy 0,005181 0,002275 
10 Respect for the Individual 0,005181 0,001138 
11 Having a Right to Say 0,005181 0,007964 
12 Republicanism 0,005181 0,009101 
13 Sensitivity to the Problems of the Country 0,005181 0,007964 
14 Sensitivity to the Culture of the Country 0,005181 0,003413 
15 Moral Sensitivity 0,031088 0,001138 
16 Secular and Contemporary Identity 0,005181 0,017065 
17 International Norms 0,005181 0,001138 
18 Freedom of Education 0,005181 0,001138 
19 Freedom of Expression 0,005181 0,005688 
20 Originality 0,010363 0,005688 
21 Flexibility 0,005181 0,001138 
22 Decision-Oriented 0,005181 0,004551 
23 Focus on the Future 0,005181 0,002275 
24 Self Governing 0,005181 0,001138 
25 Accuracy 0,005181 0,002275 
 Total 0,165796 0,134247 
 
In Figure 2, frequencies, indicated in Table 2, are given in a chart. These items include the ones which 
are not regarded important by both types of universities. 
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Fig. 2. Corporate Values Regarded NOT Important in Both Type of Universities 
 
Corporate values regarded more important in one type of university of which the values are more than 
1 are shown in Table 3 below. In this table, it can be seen that values of cooperation  
academic ethics   for information  are regarded more important in 
public universities than private ones.  
 
Table 3. Corporate Values Regarded Important in terms of University Types 
No Corporate Values Private University Public university 
1 Universal Respect for Scientific Values 0,036269 0,009101 
2 Change 0,010363 0,006826 
3 Sustainability 0,010363 0,005688 
4 Free Thought 0,025907 0,009101 
5 Cooperation 0,005181 0,012514 
6 Academic Ethics 0,005181 0,010239 
7 Academic Freedom 0,020725 0,006826 
8 Search for Information 0,005181 0,011377 
9 Objectivity 0,010363 0,002275 
10 Cooperation with Stakeholders 0,010363 0,001138 
11 Researcher Mental 0,010363 0,003413 
12 A sense of Duty and Responsibility 0,020725 0,009101 
13 Leadership 0,015544 0,009101 
14 Interdisciplinary Approach 0,015544 0,003413 
15 Good Governance 0,010363 0,003413 
16 Critical Thinking 0,015544 0,009101 
17 Productivity 0,010363 0,002275 
18 Universal Law 0,010363 0,002275 
19 Having Self-Confidence 0,010363 0,001138 
20 Strategic Thinking 0,010363 0,001138 
 Total 0,269431 0,119453 
 
In Table 3, Corporate values, which are regarded important by the universities, are universal respect 
for scientific values , change sustainability , free thought , cooperation , academic ethics , 
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academic freedom , search for information , objectivity , cooperation with stakeholders , 
researcher mental , a sense of duty and responsibility , leadership , interdisciplinary approach , 
good governance , critical thinking , productivity , universal law , having self-confidence  
strategic thinking . The frequency levels of these items are given below in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Corporate Values Indicated in Only One Type of University 
 Corporate Values Private University Public university 
1 Accountability 0 0,01934 
2 Human rights 0 0,01934 
3 Social Artistic Cultural Sensitivity 0 0,018203 
4 Value for Adequacy 0 0,017065 
 Total 0 0,073948 
 
In Table 4, some corporate values which are indicated in only one type of university can be seen. 
These values are accountability , human rights , social artistic cultural sensitivity 
 and value for adequacy . So, all of these items are regarded important and 
placed in public universities  web sites that is in their strategic plans. 
 
Table 5. Corporate Values Indicated in Only One Type of University and Regarded not Important 
No Corporate Values Private University Public university 
1 Productivity 0 0,012514 
2 Entrepreneurship 0 0,009101 
3 Rule of Law 0 0,01479 
4 Honesty 0 0,007964 
5 Reason and Science 0,005181 0 
6 Organizational and Individual Learning 0,005181 0 
7 Infrastructure Systems 0,005181 0 
8 Institutional Development 0,005181 0 
9 Contribute to regional development 0,005181 0 
10 integration with the world 0 0,002275 
11 Appropriate Graduates  0,010363 0 
12 Being Assertive 0,005181 0 
13 Multi-Dimensionality 0,005181 0 
14 Accessibility 0,005181 0 
15 Long-term thinking 0,005181 0 
16 EU 0,005181 0 
17 Competitiveness 0 0,001138 
18 Interaction with Businesses and Community 0 0,001138 
19 Diligence 0 0,005688 
20 Performance-Based H.R. 0 0,004551 
21 Impartiality 0 0,005688 
22 Respect for Diversity 0 0,004551 
23 Attainability 0 0,002275 
24 Voluntariness 0 0,001138 
25 Professional Competence  0 0,007964 
26 Unifying 0 0,001138 
27 Democracy 0 0,006826 
28 Timeliness 0 0,001138 
29 Consultancy 0 0,001138 
30 Openness 0 0,003413 
31 Aesthetic 0 0,002275 
32 Solidarity 0 0,005688 
33 Solution-Orientedness 0 0,001138 
 Total 0,062173 0,103529 
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In Table 5, the frequency values which are less than 1 in one type of university (either public or private 
university) are given. In Yodek (2007) strategic planning document, core values are advised to be 
determined and addressed by the institutions; nevertheless, strategic planning trainings should also need 
for the core values, but it is still unclear how the core values will be designed and what they will cover. 
This situation lets the universities create their strategic plans on their own. This unconditional writing 
technique leads the results which cannot be regarded core value. Some of the expressions such as 
consultancy, EU, Infrastructure Systems etc. show the importance of this problem. This research still 
continues and the next step will be the making groups of these values and identifying the relationship 
between these groups and strategic aims of universities. 
5. Discussion 
This study deals with the corporate values of the universities located in Turkey and the study covers 
the public and private universities related with Turkish Higher Education Council. This study has been 
designed as a descriptive one in which the obtained data are analyzed in terms of the content analysis 
method. The data have been collected via the web sites of the universities; hence web site addresses of 
these universities have been taken from the web site of Higher Education Council.  It is found that all of 
the public universities have an official web site, but it is seen that 5 of 66 private universities 
any official web site. The existing websites of these universities have been analyzed and strategic plans of 
the universities have been taken into consideration. For the universities not having a strategic plan but 
having the mission, vision and value concepts in their web sites are also analyzed in this study.  
 
Primarily on the basis of the purpose of the study, public and private universities in Turkey are 
questioned in the context of their corporate values.  All of the corporate values were counted and 
tabulated in view of their repetition. When the process of accessing the web sites is completed, it is seen 
that 23 private universities and 67 public universities have their corporate values.  According to the 
results, a total of 103 different corporate values were found and included to the study. Through the 
frequency distributions, universities of which the frequency value is more than 1 are regarded important 
because the corporate values are dealt with more frequently. Furthermore, corporate values such as 
student orientedness, innovation, social responsibility and perfectionism are found to be higher in private 
universities than the public ones. The corporate values such as creativity, participation, environmental 
awareness and scholarship are found to be higher in public universities than private ones.  
 
It is obvious that strategic planning process is still unclear in Turkey, so some of the corporate values 
written in strategic plans are irrelevant. Some of the expressions such as consultancy, EU, infrastructure 
systems show the importance of this unclear situation.  Strategic planning process deals with the defining 
the direction of organization, hence this process should be completed by a comprehensive and detailed 
way. This study is an explanatory one and further studies are needed to analyze the universities in a more 
detailed way. So as to reach broader implications and consequences, different institutions can be chosen 
presents descriptive and explanatory features for the related field. 
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